Facilities Services

Library
Shoup Hall
Ag-Ed
Eng Annex
Greenhouses
Safety Office
JW Martin Lab
Poultry Hill Warehouse
Hartung Theater
Theophilus Tower
McConnell Hall
Renfrew Hall
Memorial Gym
Swim Center
Phys Ed/PEB
North Kibbie Field

Surplus Garage
Perimeter Drive
6th Street
Rayburn St.
Old Pullman Rd
Idaho Ave Extension
Stadium Drive
Perimeter Drive
Rayburn St.
Aquaculture Wet Lab, West Farm
and more continue to the west.

Vandal Game Day | Fall '21

UC | VSF* | RV
Reserved & Permits ONLY

*Note: VSF permits may "park-down" to lower level lots (i.e., VSF1 is honored in VSF 1, 2 or 3; VSF 2 is honored in VSF 2 or 3.

Overflow RV parking in Lot 60 with advanced reservations, purchased at https://aims.parking.uidaho.edu.

Free Parking
General Game Day Pay-to-Park
Lot 39 Game-Day Permit Required
Lot 31 Game-Day Permit Required
Disability Parking
Restricted Access
Road/Area/Entrance Closed

Vandal Trolley Drop-Off*
Vandal Trolley pick-up available pre-game only, on route between VandalStore and drop-off west of the Kibbie Dome.

*There will be NO Vandal Trolley service on Saturday, September 4.

Entry for UC, VSF, RVs & Disability Permits
Entry for General Paid Parking

Access Restricted: Disability, UC, VSF & RV Permits Only

ASUI - Kibbie Activity Center
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